
SENATE'S AX SWINGS

Idaho Tax Board Now Seems
Doomed to Abolition.

REPEAL OF ACT FAVORED

Coventor Signs Bill l I ve Out

Breweries and Measure lo Pre-

vent Nepotism Lewitlon Mock

Show $10,000 Vetoed.

F.Ol.SE. Idaho. Feb. is. tSpeciaU

The Idaho State Tax Commission seema
abolishment. This was tnaito

caT. thl. afternoon ' th..n.U when
of the comreportthat body adopted a

mittee of the whole. recm"d'nS
rassace by almost unanimous vote

70. by Mr. Anderson.
i"S 2J the House of Hepr'senta-live- s

and calls for repeal of the act of
the C"""1'"'0"-Senato- rcreatingtwo years apo

Rockwell tried to sa vo th com-
mission, hut His appeal fell on deaf ears.

creation out oft;em County, se. kin
the northern end of Canyon County d

Dart of Boise County, came within an
the Senate under sus-

pension
ace of pussing

of the rule., but an adjourn-
ment prevented it.

Stork Shew Bill Vetoed.
Governor Alexander sent a message

to the Senste annoum inic he had sipned.
Senate bill 5'1. which will po into effect
within fit) days in local option counties,
and hen it does it will close every
brewery operating In them.

He also signed the Korkwcll nepotism
act Senate bill !, writ, h makes any of-

ficial tnellKlhle for ofnee who appoints
to office r votes for the appointment
ft a relative by aftinity or consanguin-
ity within the third degree.

, r,r ih Oovernor
vetoes Senate, bill --No. S.1. by Mr hw jet
and others, appropriating $10,000

the Northwest Uvcstork, Association,
at Krsvtston. Economy l the pround
plven for the veto. After expressing
resret because he cannot asrree
th IearisUture to puss favorably on
the bill, the Governor says in part:

I.conoruy Pledge Recalled.
wo-thirds of the legislature were

elected on specific pledges to tho peo-

ple for a reduction of taxes. The Chiet
Kxecutlve believes he was also elected
on this promise."

The Governor also says that to sisn
the bill would open wide the doors for
signature to all others pending. He
serves warning he will not sign them.

The House of Representatives but
managed to reject two proposed con-
stitutional amendments, the first HouBe
Joint resolution No. 1. by .Mr. McMur-ra- y,

seeking to make the Assessor io

tax collector, and Senate joint
resolution No. 6, by Mr. Klliott, to limit
the delegates in a constitutional con-
vention to 60 and give each county rep-
resentation. -

SAVINGS IMMUNITY LIKED

JNisliiiastrr Sajs Attachment Right
Would Wreck Families.

That the proposal of the Oregon
Ketail Merchants' Association, which
was embodied in a resolution at the
annual convention just held in Tort-lan- d,

to tho effect that a law be
passed making postal savings bank
deposits subject to attachment would
be little short of disaster Is the belief
of Postmaster Myers.

"The average postal savings . bank
aceount throughout tho country," he
said, "amounts to 1100. In Portland
the amount is 100. ,.ot a week passes
without such deposits being drawn to
pay funeral expenses. They are used
to tide people over crises in their af-

fairs The deposits are an anchor to
windward against sickness, death and
unemployment.

"If these deposits are made subject
to execution, people In many instances
would be left without resources and
would become public charges."

CENSOR ACT IS UP TODAY

Fisht Over Movie Measure Is Ex-

pected in Council.

Mayor Albce's proposed motion-pictur- e

censorship ordinance, fixing a
standard for pictures, will be before
the Council today for final passage.

a delegation of motion-Pictu- reIt is expected
theater managers will be on

the measure as wellhand to oppose
as n number of persons to champion It.

submitted aboutThe measure was
two weeks ago when Mayor Albee an-

nounced that theater managers would
not in the censorship plan
unless forced to. The measure as In-

troduced provides for a non-salari- ed

board of seven members and a secre-
tary to receive a salary of not more
than 1100 a month. It prohibits the
running of any film that has not been
viewed and approved by the censor
board.

TAX REFUNDJBOBS UP NOW

Issue for Mount Zion and Sylvan

Districts Come "to Head in Claim.

The city may be obliged to return
to the taxpayers of tho Mount Zion
and Sylvan districts several thousand
dollars collected from property owners
as taxes for the year 191S when the
two districts were held to be a part or
Portland. Since the taxes were col-

lected, the State Supreme Court has
ruled that the supposed annexation of
the districts was illegal.

C. Henri Labbe. attorney for Blaise
T.abbe Kdmond J. Ibbo and A. G.

brought the proposition of re-

funding the taxes to a head yesterday
when he filed a claim for $66.60. which
was paid by the Labbes.

COLLEGE HEADS IN CHAIR

AV. J. Krrr, or O. A. C, to Succeed

President Campbell at Conference.

ALBANY", Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)
The presidents of the University of
Oregon and of Oregon Agricultural
College will take the chair on suc-
ceeding days at the annual convention
of the Oregon Social Hygiene Society,
which will be held in this city tomor-
row and Saturday. P. L. Campbell will
preside at the Friday session and
William J. Kerr during the next day's
meeting.

The Albany Social Hygiene Society,
needed by A. C. Kchmttt. will

with the state society during the
convention.

EXAMINATION DATES SET

C ivil Service Commission Would Fill
Positions.

The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces the following-examinations- :

March. 10-1- 1 Junior chem- -

. . . ...... 1 o an in1st, men ana women, eami
J1740 per annum; physical laboratory
helper, man. for a position in the bu-

reau of standards. Department of Com-
merce, salary $600 to 720 per annum.
March 1 Assistant in agricultural
geography, man. Department of Agri
culture, vvasningion, '. v..,
to $2000 per annum. March 17 Junior
isooraiory iicipci. ma-"-

Commerce, Washington. D. C, salary
$480 to $540 per annum; aid in poultry
and egg handling, man. Department of
Agriculture, salary $720 per annum;
tireman, bureau of standards. Wash-
ington. D. C, salary $720 per annum.
April 14-1- 5 Scientific assistant in
library science, men and women. Wash-
ington. D. C, salary $840 to $1400 per
annum.

Complete information and applica-
tion blanks may be obtained from T. V .... , i .... TnctnrTienHUlcnms. local bcuciwj, -
building. Portland.

LAMBS ARE IN DE

BIVKIIS FAY KS5 AT XOItTH

PORTLAND YARDS."

liols Fall to Reach Recent Top Sup-

ply of Cattle I

and Prices Steady.

Sheep and lambs are the strons feature
of the livestock market, as the supply the,
days Is inadequate. Lamb prices gained

nickel at the stockyards yesterday.
with the sale or a fine large Dtincn n

Hsu shared In Interest with mutton ma-

terial, but not In th same way. as the best
. , . . . ,1 : .. ,,,, Hau fur" llirntprice oorainanic uujhih -

swine was '.6S, a quarter under the recent
... .top price. i nrre was put nvww

cattle division.
Receipts were 18 rattle. 3 calves,

and 1'26 sheep. Shippers were:
With hofts Alex 'XVilroxen. Redmond, 1

car K. 1. Shull. fioodnoc. 1 car.
With sheep William Chandler. Payton,

1 ear. .
With mixed loads Patton, Overton i

Talk, Halsev 1 car cattle, hogs and sheep;
Harris McSherry. Itcdmond. 1 car cattle,
calves and hogs.

The day a pales were as ium.
Wt. Price, j Wt. Price.

"ft. Inmlifl . 71! T, ewes . 14ti $h.ll
1.1 lambs .. 1 1; S.I'M I bull . .i;t:m r..o

.IhOES ... 1 K..-.- t cow u;.i &ou
6tt hoc 2"0 ti.C,..! 1 row . !.". 0.00
1 1 hojsa Ill 6n 1 heifer . T'.'O 5.00
25 hugs 1 I!) .Hr. 1 eleer . j.h. a.rto

9 holts 17l fi .l :! bulls . . fcti. 4. (HI

104 hoKS 1 ralf .
10 hn i"T tvsni i bull . 740 .l.llll

I I. Y."' 1 ner .U'lK) T.o
4 hoes ... 1HO tt.KXI 4 cows .. . M7 0.00

1 calf ... t.2.y 2 fleers . . bib 8.50
1 calf ... 640
Prices current at the local stockyards on

I lie VHnour cibrbvi J'
Prime Piters .7.60'7.75
Choice steers 1.2.1f7..i)
Medium steers 6.7Va7.::s
'hole cows 0.0Oftt!.ti0

Meflflliat cows ft. oo -. on

lleirvrs r.iHntl.U5
Bulls 3. .Mi 6.00
StSBS 4.50W6.O0

Mors a vr.'iT. a fir.Light
Heavv

..... ! ', 5.506.-- 0
Sheep

Wethers &O0B7.15
Kwn .'i.HOnrS.l;
Lambs 7.008i8.-,- 5

Omaha livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 18. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 4O.OU0. Heavy. $rt.iD.50; light.
J'1.40 jjs r.O; pigs. f5.ZiJj6.'5; bulk of sales,
t'5.4L'Va 6.45.

Cattle Itecclpts. 3J00; market steady. Na-tiv- o

steers, So.7uf7.7u; cowSSand heifers,
ti.Z0tbT.Q0; Western steers. o.17iQ 7.- -6 ;

Texas steers, $..0&7.1i); cows and heifers,
4.roi calves, 7.O04810.OO.

Hheep Receipts, ttOOO; market steady.
Yearlings. .7.'.!a 7.65; wethers, U.20(jti.7o;
lambs, t7.yJKfS.il).

Chicago JJveMtock Market.
CHICAGO. Feb. 18. Hogs Receipts, 0:

market active, partly regained decline
of 5o to 10c under yesterday's average;
bulk of sales. frt.oO0tt.0v; light, $8.35'(iM.U0;
mixed, tt.40.fi cl.65; heavy, f6.JS0.00:
rough, f & .;; pif?s. f ;.256.40.

Cattle Receipts, 3000; market firm. Na-
tive steers, 0; Western steers, $4.60

; cuws and heifers. f3.30'jy7.oO; calves,
U. AO il0.r0.t'heep Receipts, 10.O0O; market dull.

Sheep, f tt.40i.7. "o; yearlings, $7,200 7.U0;
Umbs. f7.-S- 4r 70.

26 CENTS BID FOR CLIP

Buyers Offer Contracts for Wool
Produced Near Baker.

BAKER. Or.. Feb. 18. (Special.)
Months before shearing time, wool
buyers are already appearing In the
Baker district and are offering tho
hitherto unheard-o- f prices of 25 and 26
cents a pound as contract prices for
wool. While such prices have been
offered before in the Baker district,
growers declare nothing like this had
been paid at or before the opening of
the buying season. JLast year the open,
ing prices in the entire district were
from 10 to 12 cents a pound, and
throughout the season they did not ad-
vance over 173 and IS cents.

The buyers are declaring that the
prices will not go materially higher,
but growers believe that there will be

nt wool before the end of the
shearing season. Word has been re-
ceived that 500.000 pounds of wool has
already been contracted for in Idaho
and Montana by the same buyers who
arrived today in the Baker district.
Members of the Oregon Woolgrowers'
Association are urging their members
to wait for the shearing season before
attempting to contract for the sale of
their clip.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Feb. 18. Maximum temper-
ature, &0.8 degrees; minimum. 4t degrees.
River reading. 5 A. M.. 4.4 feet; change in
last 34 hours, none. Total rainfall, 5 P.
M. to 5 P. M.. none; total rainfall sinceS.ptmber 1. 11114, 20.5$ inches; normal.
29.71 Inchea; deficiency. 9.16 inches. Total
8uruMne, 3 hours 19 minutes; possible, 10
hours 32 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea level) ft P. M., 29.98 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

5 Wind

r 2. i

State ofSTATIONS. Weathu
88 f

Baker ......... 4S 04I12ISR loioudy
Bolso ......... 50 O II. c i.- Cloudy
Boston ........ 14 0 .00 J2 N k'laarratgary ....... 22i0 .00 lo;Sli PL cloudy
t'hicago ....... 40 0 .00 8.E flear
Denver ........ S00 001 4IKE
Des Moinss .... SOU) .02 4ISE iloudy
Ouluth .IS 0 00! 8 S Cloudy.
Eureka . . ; 5 O OKI 41 V U'leMr
(ialveston ..... 60 0 .0014!B il'loudy
Helena 42; .OOi 4i.W Cloudy
Jacksonville ... 4S 0 .00 6 N E Pt. cloudy
Kansas City . . . ,tuV. eiouay
L.os Angeles ... 62 0 .00: 8 SW Clear
Marshfleld .... ES 0 .06 4'NW. Clear
Medford ...... 54 ft. t4 4;NWtPt. cloudy
Minneapolis ... 38 0. 02!18ls iRain
Montreal 22 41 0O iiXE iL'lear
New Orleans .. 62 0 .00 4 IE Clear
New York .... 30,0 .OOI26 SB Clear
North Head ... 44 0 .00) 8 N Ulear
North Yakima 4 8 0. .0 6iSV Icloudy
Phoenix 1 6S 1. 0- 4 SW Pt. cloudy
Pocatello bu .00 6iSE Clear
Portland 500 .00 3S Cloudy
Roseburg ...... 640 .24 4j.VE Clear
Sacrame.ito SO 0 .0 4 NE Clear
St. Luuls 50 0 .00 I B Pt. cloydy
Salt Lake 54 0 .00 4:S Clear
San Francisce . 604) .W 'Vf Cloudy
Seattle 46!0. 0O lufN (Pt. cloudy
Spokane 40 0. 06 4 X IRain
Tacoma 44 0 .001 8 NE (Cloudy
Tatoosh Island 46 0..00 4;N tlear
Walla Walla .. 4;0..2? 4 W Rain
Washington 42 a.
Winnipeg n;o. Oo!l4NWCloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A small area is central

over Saskatchewan and a large
area overlies the St. Lawrence Valley.

A depression is In the course of formation
over Texas and the barometer is relatively
low over California. Rain has fallen In
Northern Nevada. Eastern Oregon, Eastern
Washington. Idaho and In the Upper Mis-
sissippi Valley. It is much colder in East-
ern Muatana and Western North Dakota.

The conditions are favorable for rain
Friday In Eastern Oregon, Eastern Wash-
ington and Idaho and for fair weather (n
Western Oregon and Western Washington.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; light, variable

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair except rain

extreme east portion; light, variable winds.
Idaho Rain.
EDWARD A. BEAXiS, District Forecaster.
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BUYERS TAKE HOLD

Better Feeling in Local Wheat

Trade Circles.

SALES ARE 55,000 BUSHELS

Transfers on Exchange Are at Gen-

erally Higher Range of Trices.
Business Picks Vp With

.Vbe Conn's Return.

There was a much better feeling In the
in.. t mnriret vesterdav. largely as a
.nn.Mii.ni.. nf Ihn AllVinCfl at ChlCSgO,

where heavy buying for export raised the
price about 1 cents, tne majority
sales at the Merchants' Exchange were at
advances. Flty-fiv- e thousand bushels were
sold, as follows:

Bushels
S.ooo prompt bluestem .f 1.33

to.ooo May bluestem . I.oi
jii.Ooi prompt fortyfoid . 1.54

6.0-- Martrh fortyfout . l.M
r. IMHI M li tnrtvlnlti - .

10,000 Marth club . l.."4
,Y0OO April club . 1.5l
i.ooo April club . 1.50&

Tons s2i prompt oats a.uo
Spot bluestem Brought half a cent over

Wednesday's price and the May delivery
sold a cent higher. There was a similar
gain in spot forty-fold- . March fortyfoid and
April club were practically unchanged. Bids
elsewhere In the wheat list were Irregular,
from a cent lower to a cent higher than the
day before, sxcept in tho case of fife, which

varied from 3 cents below to - cents above
Wednesday's bid prices.

Oats were steady, prompt delivery again
bringing f:. Barley bids were generally a
dollar lower.

Millers deny emphatically the reported
sale of a cargo of flour to Europe, as an-

nounced In an evening paper. The Epsom's
cargo is not yet decided on. There have
been Inquiries on the market for a long

time past for flour, and it Is probable a good

trade with Europe In this line will develop

later.
The Spanish government has announced a

temporary reduction of import duty on

wheat to 7 pesetas and on wheat flour to 10

pesetas per HO kilos (I. e., 0.61 and f0.370
respectively). In order toper 100 pounds,

prevent undue fluctuations In the price of

wheat and, flour, the government provided
that when the average price of wheat In

the principal domestic markets for a par-

ticular month is more than 31 but not more
than 33 pesetas per 100 kilos, the Import
duty on wheat and wheat flour shall he re-

duced to 7 and 10 pesetas per 100 kilos, re-

spectively. . Every additional advance of 1

peseta In tho price is to be offset by a cor-

responding reduction In the import duties,
and an inverse procedure 1 to be followed

when the price declines, the regular tariff
rates of 8 and 11 pesetas for wheat and
flour, respectively, to be restored when it
again reaches 31 pesetas.

A royal decree. Issued at Stockholm, pro-

vides for the free admission Into Bwsden

until May 31, 1013. of wheat and rye in the
grain (regularly dutiable at 3.TO crowns per

100 kilos, f0.45 per 100 pounds), and flour
of wheat and rye (regularly dutiable at 8.50

crowns per 100 kilos, fo.70 per 100 pounds).

Ical receipts, In cars, were reported by

the Merchants' Exchange as follows:
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.

IS 14 1 W
-, -- ., ....... 1fi2(; J04U loUUsea n to - ...T.. i.,-- . rr.-- , 2K27

Venr aho. . . . 13.J44
Tacoma, Wed. . 2- 1 3 6

1 S7 .......Year ago. -- 4
40'J 28:!440Sea'n to date. 7.000 17S73i7574... 7,348Year ago. 7

Seattle.Tues. . ! ;t 12 3
8 20.14 1Year ago....

f!40 1SS 05-- 5106.263Sea'n to date. S720
Year ago. . . . 0,j60 1061 1S79 10UO

FORMOHAIR 9 SMALLTHE DKMANI.

Market Not Yet Affected by Blockade of

. .,-.irtn changed
The monair -

from that which has prevailed for some

weeks says the Boston Commercial Bulle-- Z

.i. niv of modest proportions.
tin. ueiuHuu

have not shown the advance,although prices
. j .nni kv anv means.

which have been iii: Placed abroad and
Some raer

coming forward, but no
moderate imports are
large quantities are dchib

Yorkshire the situation Is without any

.,.rti clfaugc. demand being dull and the

market uninteresting.
Alpaca Is keenly sougnt -

n, sales have been made at ver
strong rates In Liverpool of late.

. . .i ... . amt common. 36d8" - 'OStOn quiivan- -.

cents: good combing, 3435 eents; ordinary
combing. 3032 cents; best carding. 33&J4

cts; good carding. 28430 cents; ordinary
carding, 2&S'2 cei.

- caoe 1st, 335 cents; Turkey,

fair average, nijii37 cents.

EXrORT TRADE BA1SES HOP TRICK

Another nt Deal ReportedoBtracts
Are tvmer., i.mi tmm England is the

continuea -
leading feature of the hop market. There

the English brewers are
is little doubt that

ev.ntualitle. at th. pres.againststocking up
The Oregon stock Is muchent low prices.

diminished ana tuo , " . .

ually putting prices at,, deal was reported yester- -

day. the purchase by A. M. Lawson of 18
bales from Tom eeavey,

i v.vi houeht two lots at !
Willis Johnson, of Gas

cents. 85 bales from
ton, and 50 bales from ans
verton.

i . .wwwi demand for the newmere aw -
sellers The ad- -are notcrop, but grower,

- ,i : .tr.nrlh to tne
vance In spots is -
contract market.

TBADE lAxiilX OS FRONT STREET

Good Movement In Apple, for Saturday'.
Krta.ll taie ut"ro . .... . .

. ... brisk In all lines on Front

street yesterday. The apple movement
. .i .f Ch 4nii1 ax at hi F I" -

large in anticipauu" ut '.7 k.r. as a fine delivery pf
tan sam. '
bananas and these were badly needed, as

stocks oa the street were practically ex

hausted.
Several cars of oranges were unloaded

The market was firm.
California advices noting another advance of

1Twotcars of celery were received during

the day and met with a strong demand.
vegetable lines were firm.Nearly al(

GOOD SHIPPING TRADE IN EGGS

Local Market l Steady at Unchanged Prices.
Chickens in uemauu.

m.rirpt was steady and un
changed, .hipping orders cleaning up the

street.
Poultry was in moderate supply and chick-

ens were steady at the previous day's prices.
demand for heavy PeklnThere was a good

ducks at 18 to 18 cents, but Indian Runner,
wero not wanted. Geese ere also a drug
on the market.

There was a fair supply of dressed meats,
pork was pot a "U heretofore, but veal

sold welt
The butter ana epeese mamuu wmc -

changed.

Breeding- - of Wheat Necessary.
. - ....... i. L'.h 1 c Kneclal. 1Asorm, t w.i...

That considerable of the Fall-sow- n wheat
. . i i 1 .linn nf tha county Will

in m "'is """' -

have to be resown thU Spring is the opinion

of farmers.
It 1. said that in the district just west oi

Asotin but little damage Is reported, buttbat
. - . ..HlA anil on tha Eurekain ino ric.Lui.
Flat some of tha field, will have to be gone

over x i l w " . . mw.v

FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 19, 1915- - .

the growers, for. the reason thst many of

them disposed of their abeat lat Fall be-

fore the price soared, and now they wi;l b
required to purchase seed wheat at the pres-

ent fancy figures.
There Is still plenty of "moisture in the

ground, due to the melting frost, and it will
be several weeks before any burning need of
rain is felt. The farmers would rest more
easily, though, If the dry weather were not
so persistent.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:Clearings. Balances.
Portland fl.773,515
Seattle 1,711,281
Tacoma 290.951 37.370
Spokane 613,909 5S.314

PORTLAND MABKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
.'Marehants' Exchange, noon session.

Frompt delivery.
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem I 1.64 J 1.56
Forty-fol- d 1.55
Club l.SSi,

. . ; i i 1.46
Red fife I '."II 1 1 1.43 1.4814

Oats
No. 1 white feed S4.50 36.00

Barley
No. 1 feed 31.00
Rrnn 26.O0 27.60
Shorts f 27.00 28.00

March bluestem 1.37
April bluestem 1.58 1.60
May biueatein 1.60 1.61
March forty-fol- d . . l.f.4 1.55
April forty-fol- d 1.6 1.57

1.64March club 1.53
April club 1.55 1.56

March red Russian 1.44 1.47
April red Russian . 1.4S14 1.49

March red fife ... 1.45 1.51
1 .53April red fife 1.52

S5.75March oats 35.25
36.00 37.00April oais 37.0O 3S.O0May oats

March feed barley . 28.00 32.00
April feed uariey t ... ka,n.

29.00
.frniah

84.00
ta

barley, uo.
CORN White. 138 per ton; cracked. S39

per ton,
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, 9 If;

Valley timothy, 12.60; grain hay, fl0li.
aU'alfa; f!2a'18,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

SI 75p2 23 per box; lemons, f3&'3.50 per box;
bananas, 4 4 c per pound; grapefruit.
f3.S0; pineapples. Bo per pound; tangerines,
11.25 Per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse,
11251.60 doten; eggplant. 810o pound;
peppers. f4.00 per crate; artichokes. ss&KO-- ,

per doxen; tomatoes, fl.73 per crate; cab-

bage lXSHio per pound: celery. f44.50
per crate; cauliflower, 2 per crate: sprouts,

per pound; head lettuce. fl.7S2 per
l"c per pound; rhubarb. 1012!o per

PGREEN FRUITS Apples, 7!fc0$l.M Pf
box; casabas, fl.63 per crate; grapes f3.o0
per barrel: cranberries, fll per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, S1.101.15 per sack;
Taklma, D0cfl.l5; sweet potatoes, aie
per pound,

onions Oregon, selling price 1.00 pet
sack, country points.

SACK VLUlJ Alll. r. i nnui', i..tf
sack ; beeu, fl.25 per sack; parsnips. fl.Zi
per sack.

Dairy aad Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotation.:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, ease ;ount.

22&25c; candled, 24c.
POULTRY Hens. 13(&13'sc; mixed, 12

1214c; broilers, lS&20c; turkeys, dressed.
20c; live, 4c; aucas, xiuiou ac.-- , 09.BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 820
per pound in case lots; Vo more in less
than case lots; cubes, 25c.

CHEESE .Oregon triplets. Jobber." buying
price, loo per pound, f. o. b. dock, Portland;
Young America ltfc per pound.

VEAL Fancy. U4iil2',-j- c pur pound.
FORK Block, 8VSc per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations;
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

talis, $2.80 per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
fl.uU; one-pou- flats, 82.50; Alaska pink,
one-pou- tails, $1.05.

HONEY Choice, 83.23 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 15&tt4c per pound; Bra-zl- l

nuts, 15c; filberts, 15&24o; almonds, 23

0 2c; peanuts, 6c; cocoanuts. fl.00 per
dozen; pecans, iO&JJj; chestnuts, liifeSl.ic.

BEANS Small white, Vc; large white,
i4c; Lima, 0!4c; pink, ototJc; Mexican, 8Vc;

bayou, 6V.C.
COFFEE Roasted, in drums, 18l488(4o.
SUGAR Fruit and berry, 80.55; beet,

f8.35; extra C, 86.05; powilered. In barrels,
86.80,

SALT Granulated, 815.50 per ton; halt
ground. 100s. 810-7- per ton; 60s, fll.50 per
ton; dairy, 814 per ton.

RICEr-South- ern head, 6i46ic; broken,
4o per pound; Japan style. 4&5c

URIHU FRUITS Apple., 8u per pound;
apricots, 18&15c; peaches, 8c; prunes. Ital-
ians, 839c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c; un-

bleached Sultans. 7c; seeded, S4jc; dates,
Persian. 10c per pound; lard, 8105 per box,
currants. 8 12c.

JIops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1014 crop. 1214c; 1913 crop, 12c
HIDES Salted niiles, i5c; salted nulls,

10c; salted kip, 15c; salted oalf, lc; green
hides, 18-i- green bulls, Uc; green kip 15c;
green calf, 19c; dry hides, 20c; dry calf. 2c.

WOOL Valley, nominal; Eastern Oregon,
nominal.

MOHAIR 1914 clip, 27c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new. 4ic per

pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 18c; dry

short-woole- d pelts, 10c; dry shearings, each,
1015c; salted shearings, each, 1526o;
dry goats, long hair, each, 12ia12Vc; dry
goat shearings, each. 10 to 20c; salted sheep
palls, February. 81 & each.

Previsions.
HAMS All .Ixea. 17tt18ttc; aklanad, 11

18c; picnic, 12o; cottage roll, 13ttc;
broiled, lfe28c.

BACON Fancy. 27 28c; standard, 28

24c; choice, 17 hi 22c; .trips, 170.
DRY SALT Short clear backs, 18wlstsO;

exports, 1517c; plates. ll$4013c.
LARD Tierce basis: Kettle rent-ere-

12V4c; standard, 12c; compound,
BARREL GOODS Mes. beef. S23; plate

beef, 824.50; Drisaei pur a.o.ou, v
pigs' feet, ; tripe, 0.50& 11.60; tongues,
f2530.

Oils.
-, - i:i ... Khlu drums, barrels

JV C IllJOJ... 1 ' .- w

or tank wagons. 10c; special drums or bar
rels, 13fcc; cases, iijiwui

GASOHMlv J3UIK. -;. cm.- -. ". "
distillate, drums. ?14c; cases, 14?4e; naptna.
arums, lie; caeca, id

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels, jlc; raw,
cases 76c: boiled, barrels, 73c; boiled, casas,
78 cent.. . ,

TUHFENTIWHl in linw, i -
87q; lota, lo lesa.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCK MARKET

Price. Current in Bay City oa Fruits, Vee-table- ..

Etc.
SAN" FRANCISCO. Feb. 18. Buttor

Creamery, Ec; store, 26a.
ElsgS-i;Fan- cy ranch. 22c; pullets, 21c
CneeseNew, 10614c; Younf Americas,

Oregons. 1414c.
Vegetables Bell peppers, 1017l4c: do.

Chile, Ui-hi- c; hothouse cucumbers, 00c4f
fl; e'ggplunt. 610c.

Onions Yellow, S0c81- - i
Fruit Lemons, funcy, 11.5091.75; choic

81 752; standard, 81.301.75; bananas,
Hawaiian, fll.T5; plneapplea. do. tits'?;

. .... .... Pin-lin- 8j(i
noc; Bellfleurs, 50ig)75c; Baldwins, ..0
76c; Winesaps, 0075c: do, Oregon. New
town Pippins, iie.i.i.i. ....- -.

81.10; Baldwins, 75cl; SplUenbergs, fl-3-

& Pofatoes Delta, 90cft.25; Oregon, fl.40
eil.63; liompoc, fl.8501.7S; Washington.
81.15 1.30; sweets, fl.732.

Receipts Flour, 1108 quarters: barley,
71.167 centals; potatoes, 58?5 sacks; hay.
835 tons.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK. Feb. IS. The market for

coffee futures opened at a decline of 5 to 8

points this morning under soma scattered
selling, which may nave oeen
expectations that the decline In Rio ei- -

. . j . , .. . :,., hu n m".. m T rnsl andcnange wouiu ug .ui..u -

freight markets, out noiinus tu
Indicate increased selling pressure from Bra- -

,. i . palll.H nn rnvprfnsf andsil aim finuc"reports of continued active European de-

mand. The close was 2 to 10 points higher.
Sales, ll.OOtt bags. reoruary, u.ojt, jim,
5.65c; AprilV 5.74c; May, o.S3c; June, o.Sooj;

July 6.00c: August, 6.6c;. September. 7.02c;
Oetober 7.08c- - November, 7.10J ; December,

... ..... ..
Spot steady... it'o. o. i, ouiih,

No. 4, 9c.
Rio exchange on London was lower.

wniie in iii c i fin" " -

and 200 rels lower at Santos.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO Feb. 18. Butter, unchanged.
Ebbs higher. Receipts, 7023 cases; at

mark, cases included, 2227c; ordinary
firsts.' 25&26c; firsts, Sdfr2ic.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. Lead steady at

328.87c.
Spelter strong at 8.90a.?0c.

Hop. at N'w York.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. Hops easy. State

caixtstoa ta choice, 1814, 12fl18c.

i i. '

STOCK MARKET SAGS

Trading Is Dull, but Decline in

Leaders Is Small.

SPECIALTIES ARE ERRATIC

British Investors Arc Prohibited by

Their Government From Partici-

pating in New York Central's
Coming Bond Issue.

NEW YORK, Feb. IS. Foreign influences
again were the controlling factors of to-

day's dull and sagging stock market.
After the close of the market it became

known that the British treasury had Issued
a notice prohibiting British shareholders
from participating in the New York Central
8100.0UO.00O 6 per cent debenture lssuo and
would not permit dealings in these bonds
on the London Stock Exchange. Bankers
pointed out that this prohibition would not
hoM If British Investors saw flt to forward
their participation direct to this country.

Leading shares wore under pressure most
of the session, but declines In that group
were merely nominal. Movements In cer-

tain specialties, particularly1 Mexican Pe-

troleum, excited adversa comment, but were
otherwise without effect. The petroleum
shares contributed largely to the profession-
al tradings of the morning, the erratic
course suuruestln ir hurried liquidation and
lukewarm support. Texas Company, another
oil security, also displayed marked weak-
ness. Inconspicuous stocks, like Colorado
Fuel. Cuban Sugar. American Writing Paper
preferred and American locomotive
ferrcd, hst.' from two to four points. Loco
motive falling to its new minimum ol l.

Forelen exchanxe continued to move un
evenly, but at no time did It decline to the
low ruta of the early week. There were
wide fluctuations in francs and marks, but
these also hold above recent ouotations.

The Honk of England reported a further
loss of gold, its decrease of 8S.300.0OO being
traceable in part lo exports from Canada
to this country. Deposits of the Bank ef
France showed a contraction of S12 000.WiO
from the previous week, while discounts
were reduced by about 8M5,ono,oou.

Sales of Northern Pacific 4s and the sev
eral Southern Pacific Issues for future oe
livery at concessions were the feature, of
the heavy bond market. Total s.iles, par
value, 81.023.OO0. lnitcd Slates bonds
were unchanged on call,' CLOSING STOCK QUOTATION'S.

Closing
Sals. High. L'iw. Bid.

Alaska Gold ... ." I'Vs 28
Anial Copper .. 12.100 !,:', M' .'.:!

Am Beet Sugar. 4.P011 ::x :7 ii!i

American Can.. L'.uou 1'7
Am Sinel A Ref 6,100 02 til-l- 2i

do preferred 100
Am Sugar lief.. 3.0O0 I02'i JOl'i 102
Am Tel Ac Tel.. 200 110 110 IIK-T- i

Am Tobacco ... --'o
Anaconda Slin.. 500 26 i'
Atchison 700 s Kffi !:!$
Bait & Ohio . . 800 67 67 67
Brook R Tran.. 200 xo'.i 86 bH
Cal Petroleum.. 200 17:it 17'L- - 1 7 Vi

Canadian Pan .. 2.6O0 157 H l.Mi'i l.'u'n
Central Leather 1S.1O0 ;i:lV '' '4
Ches Ohio ... 1,MH 41k 4o 4o'
Chi Gt West .. 200 InTs loTa In.
C, M & St Paul. 600 85 83 V, 83 ,
Chicago & N W L'OO J24 Vi L4 124
Chilio Copper .. fcOO :;4 ;4V4 J4-)- j

Co; Fuel 4t Iron 200 24 U 24 Vm 24 V,

Col & Southern 2."i

D & R Grande.. 300 Vi OVj t

do preferred 10
Distillers' Sccur 1S
Krie 700 21 21 21
Gen Electric 414
Gl North pf ... 000 114 114 114Vi
Gt Nprih Oro .. oo 30 3d1, ::n
Guggenheim Kx 700 30 40 V, "i0

Illinois Central In.'.'
lnterbor Mot pf 1.40O 5"s .iInspiration Cop. 000 ISV, 1SV
Inter Harvester .".00 fl !4 04 U f I V,

K C Southern ,. 300 SJ 23 2ii
Lehigh Valley .. 3,100 132 130'4 131 Vi

Louis & Nash ll.'i
Mex Petroleum. 12.000 0.". 64 65 V,

Miami Coyi'cr .. .8am) 18 lst-- i Jhij
Mo, Kan & Tex 10 10 ml,
Mo Pacific 1,700 11 10 II
Nat Biscuit 127
National Lead 41 '
Nevada Copper. 300 12, 12'. 12
N Y Central ... 1.4oo S" 81
N Y. N H & II. 900 47 47U 47
Norfolk & West loo
Northern Pac .. 600 102V4 102 H'2'.i
Pacific Mail
pacific Tel & Tel . 2.V4
Pennsylvania ... S00 104 104 104V.
Pullman Pal Car 400 102 102 x"2
Rav Con Copper 16
Reading 84.100 14274 141 H2V4
Republic I & S 10
Rock Island Co 400

do preferred.. 4o0 1 l4 1 1 f4

Smithern Pac .. 2.MO0 S3 8::v S3
Southern Ry .. 200 !."" is 15
Tenn Copper .. 1.100 20VJ --'! 20
Texas Company. I.OiW 127Vi 12514 127
Union Pacltle .. 7,800 118 118 118

do preferred asVi
U S Steel 26.400 42 4114 41

do preferred.. 1.500 104 104 104
Utah Copper ... 3.500 52 5074 61 '4
Wabash pf 1

Western Union.. rH l2 V4 62 2 '
Westing Klec .. 400 !l iS 6S

Total sales for the day, 1S2.400 shares.
BONDS.

U S Rcf 2s. reg. tKN y C G 3Vi-s- . 70
do coupon.... nor rac us 2 74

U a 3s, res loivt! do 4s 0
do coupon. .. .101 V4 I. nion Pac 4s... 05

U S N 4s, reg. .lO'.l'.OSou Pac Con 5s. 97
do coupon. . . . 1 10 V

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18. Mercantile paper,

3'j'(i.4 per cent.
Sterling exchange, strong. Sixty-da- y bills.

$4.so50; for cables, $4.S2; fljr demand,
$4.8160.

Bar silver, 4874c.
Mexican dollars. ZTMa.
(iuve.nmcnt bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

heavy.
Time loans, steady; 60 days, 2i &2 per

cent; days, 2 &3 per cent; six months.
3 '4 per cent.

Call money, steady. High, 2 per cent; low,1; ruling rate, 2; last loan, 2; closing bid,1; offered at 2.

LONDON. Feb. 18. Bar silver, 23 d

per ounce.
Money, 1 per cent.
Discount rates For short bills, 174 per

cent; do, three months' bills, 1 14 per cent.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. II. Sliver bar.

48 c.
Drafts Sight, 1c; telegraph, 4c.
Sterling exchange Nominal.

London Mock Exchange.
LONDON, Feb. 18. In tho American sec-

tion of the stock market today dealings
were confined principally to Canadian Pa-cii-

and Union Pacific, and prices were in-

clined to easo oty. "

Ouluth Unseed Market.
DULUTH, Feb, 18. Linseed, cash, 11,85
1.S6; May, 1.86; July. 11.88.

Dried Fruit at tievr York.
NEW YORK, Feb. lS.Evaporated ap-

ples quiet. Prunes firm. Peaches steady.

'ew York bugar Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. Raw susar, nom-

inal: molasses sugar, $5.74; centrifugal,
$4.51; refined, steady.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. Cotton Spot quiet.

Middling uplands. 8.55c. No sales.

SET AS GOAL

Marketing Plan Outlined hy Itepre-gentuti-

of Growers' Council.

Organized between fruit-
growers of the four Northwest states,
and tho shippers, is the aim of the
Northwest Fruitgrowers' Council, which
closed its first meeting in Tacoma Wed-
nesday, according to J. A. Westerlund,
of Medford, who will represent the or-

ganization in Western Oregon. Mr.
Westerlund arived in Portland yester-
day.

Under the plan adopted at the meet-
ing of 108 delegates from fruitgrow-
ers' associations, the Northwest will
be divided into 10 districts, in each of
which a salaried member of the board
of control of the new organization, will
work for the interests of the growers.

"I believe 75 per cent of the growers
in Oregon will join the movement,"
said Mr. Westerlund. "Through this or-

ganization, consignments of fruit will
be entirely done away with. By co-

operating with the shippers and buy-
ing and selling agents, we can reaoh
every market in the East. Eventually,
arrangements will be made to reach out
and open up the South American and
Oriental trade,"

The First National Bank
FIFTH AND MORRISON STREETS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $3,500,000
Interest Paid on Saving! and Time DepoiiU

Security Savings and Trust Company

Fifth and Morrison Street!
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Established 1S30.

Capita! and Surplus
Commercial and

EUROPE BIG BUYER

Takes Wheat in Spite of Sub-

marine War Zone.

PURCHASES, 3,000,000 BU.

Foreign Demand Semis Wlient li
After Early Break Export Tralo

in Corn and Outs Is Alio

lleiiTj- - and I'rices Kise.

CHICAGO, 11 IS. Kxnurt dcmulld

broador thsn ever whirled the price nr whrnt
upward today alter a brrak of 4lSi. tht
was lHrsoly dut; to tne de.Kllr.i-- ovrr lha

submarine wr tone. Tho market
at Hkc to 1 e not advance. orn

Kained .,!' Vic to S 'a c and oois ', to
4WWc. In provisions tho outcome mngu

from a shade to 27 c doclitic.
Developments in tho whe.it pit re In

manv respects the most surprlslnit since tne
war"beKn. It the general belief early
in the diiy that the hasanl to
vessels had been o thai

If not total stoppngo of exports to
Kimland from tho I'nlled .Slates might he
l.H.ked for al lenst during B short period.
Heavy liquidating sales hero hy owners was
the immediate consequence mid there were

declines In value.'.soon on record smashing
MearlKh sentiment wus perceptibly Increased
hy official statements from Washington that
the l.'nlud States was In a position to ex
port an average of l.Ooo.iax bmhels of
wheat a day from now (111 the end of the

It was when the selling was bordering
on a seinl-panl- o that export purchasing of
wheat was started, in dellanco of Germany's
blockade. Quotations now mounted rap-
idly. Kngland was said to be In the lead
i thn hnvliii. with France. Haly. tire.ee
and Holland pressing ' lose behind. As the
end of the sesKsion approached eMImati's
wore current that .i,oim.tioo niinr:a nan
been disposed or to Kurnpe. the biggest to-

tal for a day this sass. In this connec-
tion bull leaders were declaring that actual
farm storks were much less than had been
assumed at Washington and that a million-a-da-

rate of exports would surely mean
famine.

Corn, like wheat, had an early break and
later a strong rally. Reasons In regard
to both cereals were much alike. Hales of
cash corn hero during the day augregutad
1,.'toll. Olio bushels, mostly to exporters.

Oats swayed with wheat and corn. It
was said $2,oxh.imio bushels of oats were
taken for Kurope at tho seaboard.

Weakness in the hog market prevented
as thorough a recovery In provisions in
grain. Hesldes, ensb demand for piovis-ion- s

was reported to he very low.
Tile leading futures ranged as follows:

WH K AT.

Own. Utah. close.
May ..Jl.TiS'i 1.1? Sf-'- it.ti iJuly ... l.ot) 1.33 I. oil 'hi

cony.
Mav .. .77 .7N.
July .77- .7!i- .71)

OATS.
Mav S'.l'i
July . . .05 .r.d

MESS PORK
Mav ..IS 7.1 IS. I". 1S."7 is
July . IVVs ii'.is l.SO 111.07 '.

UED.
Mav 0.7 1070 lo..".2'4 lo"7V4
July lO.hT'i lo.t7'i 10.U71.? 10.75

SHORT RIBS.
May 10.1') llU.l lll.2y 10.I.T
July ll.35 10. iO lt).at 10.U7V4

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red. Sl.SSVi 91.81 X No. t

hard, l.5t LOS .
Corn No. 4. yellow, 71B72fcc; No. 4

white, 7:tij473Vi!C.
Kye No. 2. 1.25.
Barley 76i S4c.
Timothy J..V)'T B TiO.

Clover $1 l..ii)14..".).
Primary receipt Wheat, ;0.')1O vs.

090 bushels: corn, 73t.tMi vs. sStf.fMlo buh-els- -
oats, 7:'S.0Oi) vs. 471. Olio bushels.

Shipments Wheat. O4.00O vs.
bushels; corn. S74.00D vs. ..S.OOt) bushels;
oats. 6D7.0OO vs. l.'.l.OOO bushels.

riearances Wheal, 1.118.000 bushels; corn,
875.000 bushels; oats, 174,000 bushslsj flour,
JS.UOt) barrels.

European lira In Markets.
LIVERPOOL., Feb. 1. Wheat not quoted.
Corn closed u H higher.

Minneapolis Grabs Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. May.

f.1.51 aaked; July, l.4lti asked: No 1

hard $1.ft5; No- 1 Northern. N-- h 9
1.55: No. S Northern, tl.4i a l.o--

Barley- 726 SOe.

Flax 41.S3 0 LS6.

Other Kastein Wheat Markets.
DULUTH. Feb. IS. Wheat closed. Ma)

1.53; July. 1.4'i.
wixxiPEt). Feb. lsT Wheat closed, May

Tl.58; July. l."1i.
Kan Francisco Crala Market.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18. Spot quota-
tions: Walla Walla. i.44iis2.42V,: red Rus-

sian. 2.40';K4-"- ,i : Turkey red 2 .,iy,

bluestem. l.50B2.oB: feed barley l.r..' 4
whita oats. 1.K2 ti 15; bran. .il

4ji32- middlings, 13; shorts.
Ca'll Board Barloy, easier; December,

1.60 asked; May. 1.51H asksd.

l'uget Sound Grata Market.
TACOMA, Feb. 18. Wheat Bluitem, 1.54

01.66: fortyfoid, il.524tl.5v; club, l.o4; red
fife, 1.50. ....n'nr keceiuts Wheat,
s; nay, o. -

SEATTLE. Feb. 18. Wheal Bluestem.
II. 5J; Turkey red. J1.4T; fortyfoid , "- -;

Club, SI. 51: fife. 1.47; red ltusalan, 11.4.
Barley. 30 per ton.
Yesterday's car receipts Wheat, 4; hay,

Jj Hour, 7.

CATTLE GROWERS TO MEET

VDrlft" Pence Proposed to End Fric
tion in Pilot Jtock Country.

ntXT ROCK, Or., Foh. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Members of the Blue Mountain
Cattle Growers' Association will meet
Assistant District Forecaster Thomas
P. McKensie. of Portland, and Forest
Superintendent W. W. Cryder, of Uepp- -

$2,000,000
Savings LepositJ

ner. next Wednetsday to eonsider a lrlfl
(once to etui the many range ware of
tho pant between the sheep and cattle-
men.

At present n.icti Mieepman Is allot
tel a oertain of rsnte which
hi h orders niusl keep the animal on.
Tho rattle range is allotted to all In
a body and every cattleman turns his
stock, loose on tho rane. ('unquentl,
the rattle drift on the. sheep ronK n'l
cause, friction between tho opposing
fact lima.

Thn cost of tho fence is lo be borne
at the start by tho mttlcmcn arM il- - '
vi.led in 10 equal pnrts. which la lo be '
allowed on the rental chatKne of the
fiovernment. lly thlt mrtlin.) tho ex
penso totilo not. eome in a lump to tho
Government, hut would be cxtendcl
over a period.

I'liMfi .May Cut Down Mrrrl l.lchl.
TASCO. W ash., Feh. 1 fpedj I. -

The City Attorney tllrl a written opin-
ion with the t fiun'ell to the effect I hi t

the present, lighting contract with tho
Pacific. Power i Light i.titpany t'r
liirlitlnir the Hlr'ets of Pnai-- l. liivnltd.
as at the time tho contract was trad"
the city wait in lrb beynml the le.il
lllllli. Sime of the llchta lllltv be rut
out. The city Is lln.lnm It ncoctv
to curtail expenses, owltm to the fall-
ing off of Incotuo from the talooiis.

MH'L)ariU ( ImiiKo llnnil-- .

ASlll.ANP. Or.. IVb. I t Specla I )

The tmtnaaein. nt of the lociil
Pacific Iiiik bei-- taken ,.ei
hy Ihe Axhiaml Triin.-fc- r stoin!-Compnny- ,

w ith !. Hates i" proprl.
lor. This nintter was ninde ono of
competitive bids, with bonds
l!eln a iliviaionnl point. . rniiiill Iscil
itlos In the Hoi-- yards line are

at tills ptntioo

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canids.
Established 18C7. .

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid ou time deposit.

Commercial t ellers ef Credit
Issued.

tirbanare ea Lesson. I salsad,
UsiiBbt aad avid.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Eti.

F. 0. MALPAS. Manager.

TKA KI.KBJf Ul !.

COOS BAY
ANO Kl RlkA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS MMI.IV, I I II, II. A.M.

AM) M.M)".V 1lll.llhtHl.lt
NOKI'll fAtlllC MfcAMMill' (U
Ticket Office Krelnlil olf'ea
lit A 'il tl. Kent N.othrup Ht

MAIN A Kit. II Ham 1..'". A it-'- -.

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

Via HONOI tl L and MA
Valntibil ij;T Mmmeii

'NIAllAKA tt) 0M ln t

MsWl MA, l.'l.OiMl ton "
P1I1iih evrrv 14 1m from Vmn ulivrr, H

Applr l nMn I'lM'Iflvi Klly ., M Ufl

hi,, Or., r In t h Mnlliiii
Koal Mall 440 ferjmuur bU,

nuroii vrr, B. V.

DALMJS-COLOini- A M.MC

Steamer J. N. Teal
leaves Taylor-s- t dork Mon.. Wed.. Krl-da- y

t 11 P. M. for The Dulles and all
way lacdinss, carrying frelKht snd
passentiers. Ileturninvf, leaves The

alles Sunday. V ed., rl.. 7 A. M. Tel.
Main til 3. II. bertha f."c.

American-Hawaua- n Steamship Co.

"The Panama t onal 1. !."
EM'Klili.l HtLICIIT fcHVILia

Betweea Pnrtlaad. Vork. nostea.
I'kllasrlphia and Caarlestesw

tor Information as to Kates, ballings,
tic. Call on or Address

C. 1). hUXMCUV, Aaest,
870 mark street. fsrllssd. Oft

8. S. BKAVEH 8AI1.S I P. M.. fKM. t.
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
The San r Jirlsre Psrtlanrf B. 8. Ce
Third aoid os hta. (With O.-- M--tt

N. lei. li.Sl I -- tt0. A SIS1.

COQS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BUKAKWAIKB

Ils from Alniworlh oca. Portlaod. i P.
M. every Tuesday, Vrslsut sna ticket eiri..
lower Ainswartb dock, P. A C H a, . Use.
L. U. Kestlns, Agent. Pbnses Mais ".
Mill. Clin Ticket oniee. so sistb U a W.

iKiiit. A fix. 1'aeses slstshsli ou. A SI

STEAMSHIP
balls Direct r'nr

SAS I'KAMIM'O, IO AKUKLES AM

Saturday, 2:30 P. Feb. 20
(N KKAMIHI'O. ItmrlANU A
I.UK Vi.f.l.t MTkAMMIir CO.

r'KtMi. IIOIXAM. Asenl.
121 Third bueet, A 4)t, aU M.


